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Mr* l.angtry and Miss l*itt* hair both had 

their FrMdios Now let the n*nw >c >tr: ken 

front the vocabulary. 

FI M.didi twiatmm that V* inlands to in- 
vade Turkey, kill the SUtt.vn, eotupier India, 
and eventually suhjngitb' the 4'liole world. 

Morosini. Gould's j«ri»atc secretary. has a- 

mamd a fortune ot by husbanding 
the crumbs that **.U from his masters table, as 

it were. 

/ay Gouid iscredited with having made *J.- 

OuO.GUU in Wall street last week. It is some con 

solation to the cripple* t<» know where their 

uioaey went to. 

It' there is a tide in the affairs ol cities, as oi 

men, taken at the flood leads on to fortune. 
Cincinnati just now appears to l<e on the tof 
wavy. 

Wendell IMitllijW'' body t* vatvely cold, and 
Vet the l$<*ton folk- are preparing tostatueiae 
the man. They believe in striking while the 
iron b hot.'’ 

The B and 0. Telegraph IVunpany should 
r.<>t sicken of its gathering in process bccau*e 
Ohio’s repuhlicati magnate, Charlie Foster, 
threatens to ijuit |«»lities and enter its employ. 

The House bill hospitably providing a penal 
term for public functionaries w ho sanction the 

assessment of their subordinates is raising the 

Weaver, the Iowa greenhacker, favors But- 
ler's presidential aspirations. Ben, he says, 
o*uld sweep Mi higan, Missouri. F'uiois and 

Iowa with the thoroughness of a hired iuan at 

dinner! That's awful rough on tin- hired man. 

The select l'setuii coterie who have placed 
I'dlifiy 'teaks ,*« their club ),,*•„,< and actually 
eaten the same have not Seen guilty of canni- 
balism as might naturally he inferred. There 
has been no mysterious disappearance a> yet 
of dudes*. 

A petition was presented in the llous^ot 
lh legates of Yirvinia on Friday last askinjan 

investigation of the utticial condui t of Judge 
S’. It. Meade of the Corporation Court of Alex- 
andria. Ineotnpetency—gross ignorance of the 
law, and official mise induct arc alleged. 

Riddlcbergcr made a <|ieeeh in the Senate on 

Friday. It fell tlat, and he retired tothe cloak 
room to get consulathm from Mahone and to 

get out of sight. If he were a little more sen- 

sitive we believe lie would go out and hang 
hitnself. 

Society circles in Moumlsvillc, thi- 'date. arc 

ba lly torn up ov, r the elopet n-rit f Mj-s Nel- 
lie TJazlett. a talented and twawrifwl young la- 

dy. the belle of the town wvd the heiress n (con- 

siderable projicrty. with a disgusting ami re- 

pulsive tramp. “No accounting f«.r t.is’e-, 

the old wotvan said when she kissed the o>w 

The Staunton l di >i/«r remarking upon the 

absurdityof Sherman and Mahom pcrs| 
in a mighty effort to rai'e the hlu«idy shirt to 

the top of the Republican t'.ig stall', when there 
was no popular hreeze to Hap it. rails them po- 
litical orphans.—their mother States having 
repudiated them." 

It is a touching sj^ht t,, the strong-mind- 
ed sisters clas|>eil to ea< h other’s virgiu breasts 
mid weeping tears of joy liecause the Treasury 
Jn*< refarv ha- liernsrd a Mis*i"ip|il sle.iui!* .it 

captain's id* to phsigh the daddy oi our 

water*. Old Kolger had 1-t h i-t his utubrdl 
or go in t>ut of the rain. 

-♦ <►— 

That venerable authority, the ground-hog. 
certainly deserves editorial anathema for his 
wretched slip-up, hut in viewot the disabilities 
nwWr which bis |~*n.inc relative labor* in for- 

eign climes we are willing to suspend judg- 
ment. Grief may have had something to do 
with it. 

-♦ -tmm- «► 

A Malmm-itc senator introduced a Preamble 

And Resolution. a few days ago. that was in 

milting to the Virginia Senate, and in a few min- 
ute-* he bh-ssed the Lord he \\a~ permitted to 

withdraw it 1I» Lad been made a cat’s paw 
bv ansihrr uwatur of the *jiue political stripe 
who was r* juiced to get off w ith an .d j gt ap* 
*vy 

\ new religious se.-t in Boston hold- thatdis- 
< .• is i-iiuasl bv the altscnee of G*sl from the 

body. and that it can l>e cured by the passage 
«.f the Hiviite nfflueikc from the art-11 to the >i« k 

a< tln-v*‘it with tln-ir spines ju -in tar f Next 
time Hilly Muhoucgvts sick rcJj«arsingj» *]»e h 

defamatory Wold VwgjWa, me will suggest that 

Senator Vrfbttry. or some o’ r Virginia h-g* 
islator with jdiyst>-ul health and jHilitieul integ- 

rity b *cnt to Wushingtwu to t«tu. b vertebra 
with Hilly—to get at the v-. ry tvickbonc of hi- 

malady. 

Thi- Virginia Senarc bill fur\u atingtl.. oil. 
res of of election and registrars j*us'cd 
the House on Thunwlay. On the same day the 
House hill vacating the places of mondier* of 

the b»*ii*d of \ isitort of the lunatic asylum* and 
f ilie lieuf, l>uiali and llliml Institution. wa« 

I‘a#»ed. i he Mahonc mm< hinery ior outraging 
the ballot and degrading and corrupting the 
humane institution* sfthe >iat»-jii.;-C go..Jong 
with the corrupt and iiteomjwtent county 

v : 

Augean stables satisfies the pre*eut Virginia 
legislators. 

« *■ 

To .jualify the assertion that the < tl rixer 
4 0,11 tuld of this St.it. i* inexhaustible, the ! <»•’- 
A •/ /,V"vd gtlirm* that "at the rati of lo.imnuim 
bushel* per year from 1o,i«»» acre* only the coal 

river field can supply Cincinnati for live hun- 

dred and sixty-two year-and *1\ mouth*'” 
The porfcoj.oht.in* of the latter half of the 4'>'5d 

year will have to Luk for fuel outside of the 

•O.UUWaiTc* uj»m vlwtsli tin1 istiln.ite i- based 

and will Ih- sii*' in •*.\«gor wy■ -ti fla- other for- 

ty thousand acre* which w.ll yield a sttj.jJy for 

“siI year'' After lliat some of them may Ik* 

when the fires arc not quetn hcd. regardless of 

the supply or non-supply of bitunvu- 

The editor of the Krjvr T i * >< nearly lost 

lii* identity .« few days ago He lunched with 

the West Virginia senators and member* and 

mlircctly pays them a hamUouie compliment 
by remarking that "our citizen party got so 

mixed wp with statesmen that it would had 

1 een difficult for a stranger to have told which 

■was which.” The editor also remarks upon 

I the difficult v of the average mind rcurhing a 

just conception of the nourishing efntflrties of 

cold lay as served!* the Senate re*«tiurnnt 

during air''with tV* *ob>t:* Ah Uro- 

ther Vajoliwi-* *n«tl»er Tawdirer! Klitor* 

j.ow and then get woU« the predwetsof a world- 

ly wisdom. eschew u»g tlie pretty oski'U tlol — 

Where ignorance i' *■’ 

T. id* .. 

The scenes at Pittsburg, Wheeling Ciri- 
1 

emuati, aud the smaller towns alorig the 

Allegheny, Ohio, Kanawha, Ac., the past 
week, have been appalling, Half bf r!tis- 

l burg has been submerged and the loss ot 

property, estimated in dollars, reaches mil- 

lions. Wheeling presents a pictnfr <>f dis- 

tr»-s which beggars description and the de- 

tail- whereoftax tlie energies of it- big dailies 
to recount. Thousand# tlicre, aud iu the 

other towns, driven fromtheir homes tbserk 
shelter and -ustenance irr localities bv na- 

ture more highfi/’ favored. The railroads 

and county roads under water for miles an 1 

supplies cut off, so that famine faced the 

masses! At Marietta fifteen jK-rsons were 

drowned, some >»t them children. 1 hey 
wa re curiously viewing the waste ot waters, 
when tiie river bank upoa which they stood 

gave way. At Wellsburg the people were 

driven to the hill-, suffering for food and 
-belter. Every where along these water 

courses di-tr ss jwevaiis, and precedent only 
is timnd in the tl ) id that Noah w itnessed. 

A citizen of the Quaker(’ity, Mr. F. Feed, 
living at 123 Vine St., recently -poke a- 

follows: ** Bing atflieted with a distressing 
e< ugh, l>r. Uull Cough ft>yrtip was recom- 

mended to me for relief. I a 14 happy to 

say that a few doses nor only gave me in- 
stant relief, but effected a complcle cure.” 

A RiehmouJ letter-writer of the Alexan- 
dria (it-stlr, says: 

‘‘Several prominent West Virginians are 

lu re engaged in a small-si/ 1 war over the 
'jUestion of the rtfi‘*giiitt >a by this State of 
West Virginia'- share of the public debt. 
The sentiment am >ng members seems to be 
in favi-r oflvUiug thi* subject alone f^r the 

present > far as Virginia is concerned. 
Then the ttlement of our own debt is a 

matter which is occuprtii" as much atten- 
tion as can well be bestowed.” 

Mr. A. I». Jones, President College at 

Huntsville, Ala., says: “I have used 
Brown s Iron Bitters in my family with 

I great benefit.” 

.vnrsi xotks. 

An enumeration shows the congressional 
library and its annexes to contain .bid,HI 
volumes and j .-iniphlets. 

C'npt. Paul B tvton, the noted swimmer, 
and Miss Mary (’onnelly of Chicago will be 
married to-day in that city. I 

Mr. liobt. (iarrett of Baltimore ha# rented 
the Stevens' > ilia at Newport for the Sum- 

mer. 

ti,, ii i.. i„.,n„i,« 

burg, Bcnwood and other Wheeling vinein- 

j ages. i 

Miss Minui*- H diet' Weaiple,Texas,ajod 
loo, is said to be the oldest old maid in tin* 

| land. Denials are in order, ladies. 

While a wedding party was crossing the 
riv«r Tlieiss, Austria, the ice broke and &> 

| o|'the guests were drowned. 
tiuiteau predicted that J>istri-t Attorney" 

Corkhill would Ik* officially decapitated by 
President Arthur. This pro, h tic utterance 
ha* been startlingly realized. 

Mi*-Sprague, sister-in-law of Fred Doug- 
lass' marri d daughter, i.*»u»i ig the white 
haired, ancient in •<{.'» o for salary ashouse- 

! keener. 
Mrs. Virginia M Hanson, widow of the 

gallant Confederate, Roger W. Hanson 
the h *roof >: mo Ri ver., \ is oh? on State 

librarian in Kentucky. 
Tin National Kitles of Washington w ill 

visit Frederick the iJd. This compauy has 
1 lately elected a colored w >111111 an honorary 

member. 

Mr. Theadorc Sofski, Jr., of Baltimore, 
who has been in Staunton for some time. 

i has shipped to that city a.UiVi barrels ot 

apples since tin* lir*t day of January. 
Mr. John T. Cline, 'lied in Middlcburg, 

Loudoun County, Va., on Tuesday night. 
>f pneumonia, aged about o>> years. Mr. 

j C. wa* a w irthy man and useful citizen. 

Mr. Thoma A. Rector, one of the oldest 
in*l most 1 i*gfiIy esteemed farmers in l'au- 

juier County, Va., died at hi* home near 

Mar-hall la*t week, ag 1 about '*’> years. 
In both hniL-es of Congress Monday a 

int ri ilution was adopted appropriating 
<*•’.'.tort! r*!iefof the sufferers from 

the oxi rfli v ol"!l. Ohio river and it.-tribu- 
taries. 

l)r..Tnhn 1' 1 -he Fnuafleroy, ofL vsburg. 
Va., distingui bed ai a physician and sur- 

gmi, die 1 Moad.iy week aged 7-*> years. 
He was a brother of the late Hu. T T. 
Fauntleroy, who died a few months ago. 

The in a rcupp'vtii.mnent in Virginia fur 

congressmen will give the ih inn-rats S out 

of 1" districts. A new district N •. will 
embrace U a-kinghaui, lugusta and II »a- 

iioke. 

Rev. Wm. F„ Baker, for twenty six years 
pastor •>; mi t ir>t r -nyo rian aurrii in 

Staunton, has given n >ti<v tint h- will ap- 

ply to Lexington 1'resbytery t‘>r a diss >1 i- 

tion of hi- relations w ith the said church. 

! Maggie 0‘I> mneM, a y mnj woman of 
I'm,••Hand, on Thursday last fired two 

< shots from a pistol at r*;’s in the backyard 
of lit r Imme. true »f the balls struck a 

| fcn»T, glanced and killed Yhos Caughlin, 
igrd M years. The girl a a. se;vdy irautic 
with grtof ma r die ocurr nee. 

Hon. H. B. Sherrard died at his home in 
Mansfield, l'rattcjuaty, llliu »is,ou tlie 271b 
ult., whore he In 1 been liviag since 
He was a nativ of Bloomcry, Hampshire 
county, W. Va. He was at otic time a 

Senator in the Virginia Legislature I'ratu 
Hampshire ai d Mi igain counties, i’resi- 
ient of tlac County l' >urt of Hardy county 
for many years, a pr miinent citizen and ex- 

cclleut man. Ills age pas 69 years. 

If Vivirli/ lh ail 

after faking sumo highly puffed up stuff, 
with Jou.r testimonial*. turn to Hop Bitters, 
and ha* e uc tear of any Kidney or Iriuary 
Trouble*, Bri^bJ’s .Disease's, Diabetes or 

Liv e Complaint. S'he-e tliseascs cannot 
re-ist the cur it tee j~x.fr of ll<*p Bitters; 
besides it is tL b» -t family U1 tlicin® on 

earth. 

Front the .V *-<. 

Mrs. Ann C.:r;> nter. aged I*;’ years, dit'l 
at the residene of Me. Johu Lewis last 
Tuesday aftern > a. 

W«-hardly thov.zbWhit Mr. Ueury K;U- 
/ •! went to Florida for his health. We un- 

derstand that he lias purchased an orange 
grove in the land o. fit**,vers. 

lilt: WEST Y1HU1S1.4 DEIlT. 

Opinion* from IVe*t Virginia—What i* 
/Vo nod Con by (lac. Jackson and XIv 
Faulkner. 
The following correspondence has been 

furnished the Wheeling Register. Those 

portions of tire letters which are oimnitted 
refor to other and different topics. 

Mr. Faulkner to the ifovernor. 

M utnN'UoJtG, Janeary, 28, 1884. 
7> Hi* KrirUenry, J rub B. J t-k*on, Cover- 

nor of West Virginia : 
I). ir ;r.—I received some days ago from 

the city • >! Hiehinond, a copy of Tie State, 
which contained a series of resolutions sub- 

i niitted to the legislature of Virginia, touch- 

ing West Virginia’s liability fora portionol 
tin public debt of that State. I was then 
so immersed in thj business of our Circuit 

Court, which only closed yesterday evening, 
that I could not then give it my attention, 
and the paper has become mislaid. But I 

presume the Wheeling papers have repub- 
lished the resolutions, hut 1 have not been 
able to look into a uewspaper tor some days. 

This is undoubtedly a movement of Mr. 
Mas -the attorney of the New York syndi- 

I rate, and in my opinion should it' pntwible 
j Ik- counteractcil. 1 think the only point of 

I danger and annoyance to us will be if that 
-vndi -ate can get control of the riglit to use 

! the name of Virginia in a suit against \Y est 

Virginia in the Supreme Court of the Initvd 
States. This, l think, should be frustrated 

l if possible. 1 am *1110 you would he able to 
get some competent gentlem in in Wheeling, 
Parkersburg or Charleston, who at y*»ur re- 

quest, would proceed on to Richmond and 
! eounteraet this movement of Mr. Mason. 
There may be tio provision of law to com- 

pensate for such service, but you might 
know line 0:1c who would do it gratuitous- 
ly or rely upon future action of the Legisla- 
ture for It is compensation. 1 Impo you will 
give this matter your attention, it you have 
not already done so, fur I think it impor- 
tant to tbe interests of our State. 

« * * * * 

I am very truly yours, 
Charles J. Faulkner. 

T'tr (i tremor to Mr. Faulkner. 

State ok West Virginia, ) 
L\P. etive Dei-art me Nr, 
Whkelino, January 2D, lSSf. J 

Hit. C’iir’-s J. Fialluer, XI trtia dturg, II. 
lb..* 
Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of yours o/llie 

goth ins:ant. My attention hail been railed 
to tlie article in the Richmond State. I 
l.a 1 also si eii publications of the resolutions 
snbniitte 1 11 the L igislaturc of Virginia in 

papers of our State. 
I Jo no' apprehend that Mr. M non will 

be able to involve our State in any difficulty 
growing out of the debt question. 1 aiu noy- 

au 1 have been for years, of opinion that the 
statu of this St at eiis tix-.‘d as to oar liabili- 
ty, and that it is only a question of stating 
the account a to the nmuu it we will be cal- 
led upon to pay. 

You will recollect that the Dili section of 
the ordinance to provide for the formation 
01 ;l new ^;ui* 9Jt ui a [’iruou •»» mv 11 

tory of Virginia, passed August 2‘>, lstJl, 
provide I that the new State shall take 

upon itself a ju.-t proportion of the public 
debt of the run non wealth of Virginia prior 
to the I>t d iv of January, 1HC1, to be ascer- 

tained by charging to it all State expeu li- 
tur s within the limits thereof, and a just 
pro|M>rtion of the onliuary expenses of t!ie 
St;it» government since any part of said debt 
was contracted, and deducting •therefrom 
the moneys paid into tlie treasury of the 
t’.immonwcafth from the counties irr.‘! tided 
within the said new State during the same 

period. '* 
Bv tlie admission of the State of West \ ir- 

ginia into the I’nion the ordinance above 
ref rred to, including this section, rereived 
the sancti >n of legislative and executive 
branches of the National Government. In 
the litigation between the States of Virginia 
and West Virginia as to the jurisdiction 
over the counties of Berkeley and Jeff rson, 
with which you are familiar, having np- 
;nr 1 as counsel for this State, and by 
vour energy and ability contributed largely 
; > oar suece-s in 'aid suit, the Supreme 
(' mrt <>f the 1'nited State also passed upon 
the validity of the ordinance, thus settling 
in my opinion, our liability, i do not know 
whether the balance on stating the account 

against us, will be large or small. 1 do not 

know that the mannerofstatingthe account 

as provided in the ordinance will In- equita- 
ble or not. It is our contract, and we must 

perform it if n are aide to do so. 

Any legislation Mr. Mason might be able 
to procure in Richmond will not affect te. 

If the old State through proper channels 
should seek to state the account with us, our 

cons1 itutional obligation and our contract 

requires that we should meet them and en- 

d-av r to adjust the debt as therein acquired. 
Iflitigiti-iU i. sought through the Supreme 

< "oiirt and that court *boiild take jurisdiction 
of t! rase, their former decision on the va- 

lid y of the ordinance of August, 'til, fixes 
by legal rules our liahilitv. Is eitluv a*-- 

peet of the ease 1 cannot see how errat ic Jitu 
Mavi.n (Vi 11 tie- t*Ut>of West Virginia 
h irin. 1 do not therefore deem it advisable 
t-- a 

•’ upon your suggestiou f<> have some 

one in Hi ■•hm-i.t-'i to counter a- *. his .--hemes. 
It % •* It * & 

1 am truly yours, 
J. It. Jacks***. 

A greet many people feel themsclvor 
gradually failing. Th**jr dos’t ku«w jai-» 
wh.it i-t1>« matter but tlu-v suifer from a 

eo nbiiuti-m of in h-s -ribahlc aches and 
pains, which each month 'em to grow wor-c. 
Til only -are re * ly. kaova that will 

.: an 1 rutore perl t 
h--tilth is Brown's lr»:i Bitt'rs. By ^ipi ! 
as-imih lion it purifies the blood, drives out 

disease, gives health and strength to every 
portion readied by ilie circulatory system. 
r news »aste 1 tts ■; s a 11 r -.-t >roa r 
health ami strength. 

(Jen. J. S. (\ Blackburn, a present elo- 
quent and fearless member of congress from 

Kenln ky, received the enueus nomination 
1- r S nat r aft* r many ballots, the vote be- 

ing *>! for Blackburn to ~>7 for (l -n. Wil- 
*ams, present incumbent. 

The Ihiltinuge ani <ihiv Telegrali com- 

paiy, in addition to it* purchase of the Nat- 
ional T*1 -T.ph company, hits purchased 
tin Manhattan L’i-tgiqt TeA gryph c-m | jtv-y 
in N--v York city, and completed negotia- 
tions for the control **f a telegraph system 
from tit. Jmujs to Noav t Iglcaus auj vagioys 
points in Texes. 

Aimed nud Equipped- 
Arm me with jealous care,” arc words 

familiar to every cur, yet how few iheft- are 

who fully realize their full import. A man 

to withstand all the attacks td Uis f**es, 
should ialwav- armed and ready for the 
butt.- s of life. He knows not at what mo- 

ment In- may fall into an ambush ami he 
compelled to stand for his life and sacred 
honor, dii't so it is in our daily lira*. 
The invidious germs of disease and death 
are eoristuntlv about us, and cater iuto our 
b -dies at every breath. To guard against 
these poisonous agents, a medicine is need- 
ed * l.ieh will tullfil the requirement of being 
both g safeguard and a remedy. This is 
found i;i Peru m. and thousands testify a> to 

ii- mofiis it* ibis regard, fhe man who 
e.irri ? a bottle of it is fully arintd and e- 

qtiipp'.l f-.r the .Ju'uv *-t life. A-k your 
druggist for the “jll* of*|.ife."_j»atis, orad- 
dre-- i»i .-. B. Hartman A Co. tirnbus, M. 

FREDERICK COl'ST1’ IIeMs. 

From tlie Winchester Tuna: 

Mr. Thomas Nolen died on Inst Friday at 

his residence in Stephens City, lie was <17 

years of age. 

Died, on last Thursday at the residence olf 
Mr. 11. Clay Krebs, in this city, Miss Mary 
T. Johnson, in the Wth year of her age. 

Relief •liettHuren, 

Charlestown, W. Va., Feb. 12. l v>4. 

At a meeting of the Town Council held to- 

day. the undersigned were ap|*>intcd a Com- 
mittee to convey to the authorities of the vari- 
ous cities ami towns, and to all citizens of our 

State and Country, the f< Mowing resolution 
which was unanimously adopted: 

/.’iWrrd, That in view of tli recent calamity 
of floods, by which a large number of our fel- 
low citizens of this State and of other State- 
have been suddenly rendered homeless and 
helpless, we hereby express the profound sym- 
pathy of our people for them in their affliction, 

//<Wrc*f, Tiiat the said t 'ommittee he instruct- 
ed to call ou the citizens of this town to assist 
in relieving the distress now so fearful among 
a Urge portion of the inhabitant* of our own 
State by such liberal contributions of money, 
wearingapj»arel, food, or in fact any and every 
article which will serve to relieve unutterable 
destitution. 

[{. •/( < I, That tlie County Commissioners of 
J, rt'erson county are reipiestcd to meet at on re 

and take steps to make the clfort in this behalf 
,e teral throughout the county. 

■ 7. That said Committee trinsmit a co- 

py «if these resolutions to the authorities of the ! 
Towns and Cities in this State which have suf- i 
fered from this great calamity of Hood and 
through them to their afflicted citizens and 

I neighbors. 
J. V. Simmons, 3hyor, 
C. Mason llotciii. Rmiriirr, 
M.C. Wash ini. roN, Cunnriluinn, 

('iJBlIII ittrs. 
In eonneetinn with the above the citizens of j 

Charlestown and all persons who feel di«|*>srd 
to contrihute to th<‘object uInivc set fi*rtb, foat 
once send whatever they can to the committee 
that it mav he forwarded to the needy people. 

For the S ke of convene n c articles mav he 
; left at the stores of Mr. \\\ S. Merchant, S. S. 

D.dgarn. or J. Man Hodriek. ami money with 
the Cashiers of either of the liai.ks. 

J. V. Simmons, 
C. M. Unroll. 
11.C. W.ASHtXoTON. 

February it. l«s». 

.3 Curd. 

In "oti-H* juenee <if my protracted *icktl<*ss 1 
take pleasure in re •ouuMetoUug wv sUtves-.or. 
l*r. T. II. Schietfer, who takes my offlee, in the 
practice of Dentistry ami whose known skill in 
his nrofc*-ion enables me to commend l»Dn 
confidently to all my patients. 1 >olicit for him 
!Ik* ^aim* i'Niin*it*iiw< anil ^t'lirroih *n- 

conled to inc liv tlu' citizens of Charlestown 
anil vicinity. Pr.Scha llcr will not l**> able to 
he in l»i> oilicc until the early part of March, 
of which due notice will he given. 

S. 11. WI 1.1.1 AMS. 
! Feh. 7,1 W. 

AUCTION OF HARDWARE, AG, 

Ci>mrn''tuiug, t >-ia »rrow, 

FRIDAY, FFHRFAR 1'IVA, 
at lo o’clock A. M. we will "auction oil’" the | 
«t -ek of 11A UDW A U1wot )1) i;N W A H K TIN 
WARK. AC., of the late lirni of Duke A <Julia* 
her. ami we will continue the public sale of i 
said stock of goods, the following Tuesday at 
tlie same hour; and thence, if neeessaiy, on ! 
each Friday and Tuesday until the whole stock 
shall have been dis]x»cd of. 

between the public sides, Mr. Horacefhil- 
Jaher is authorized to sell any of the stock at re- 

tail,a! cost prices. And all persons indebted 
to Puke A <> dialler, on open account, can set- 
tle with him. 

(lAI.I.AIlKR A KKNNKPY. 
J. X. C illaher. nue’t. Trustees. 
February U, IM4—tf. 

State of IPja? Virginia, 
County of JelTcrsoii; I 

Clerk's olTi "cof the County Court. 
The following is a hist of all Deeds and other j 

Writings, admitted to Record in said Oflicc, j 
luring the week ending February *-*. ISM 

1. Willoughby 1. ltillm/er to R I'.ier; h. bill- 
mver. Peed of bargain and Sale, dated April 

I tith. iNS.'t, conveying gl A res, .'i Roods and I’d I 
l’erehcs of laind, near Shephcrdstown. Pate 1 
of Reeonl, February rib. ISM. 

■>. Julia ]i<*lI to Wynkoop Leiuen. Peed of 
bargain and Sale, dated January 10th ISM, 

| conveying a l.ot of hand in Sbephcr 1st own. 1 

Pate of R cord. February 4th. I*M. 
.'{. J S. bragonier. Trustee of Janies W Rear- ; 

u v. 1 KxiI of Release, dated February '-M, l*M. j 
Psite of Ktvord, ¥ bruary rib, ;ssy 

I. James W. KiHirncy and wife to (leorge M 
belt/.boorer, Trtrucc of “Potomac iliiibliug .U- j 
'oeiatioii. No. Peed of Trust, dated Felirn- j 
arv Pt, 1 ss( .conveying a part of hot N« OS, in ; 
Sbepherdstown. Pate of Record, February t. 
IsM. I 

l 5. (leorge A. F. Cox to Charles .1.1-. Cox.— ] 
Peed of bargain and Sale, dated January I Ith, | 
l<s|, conveying 1 of a laitof hand in the town ] 
of Ro'ivar. Pate of Re >rd. February 4th. ISM. 

»i. Sabina l’caelierto Frank Cromwell.— Lease j 
of a Flour Mill, known as the “Old Furnace j 
>vr I’ojeber's Mill." from the L>»th of Peeemher. 
Isst. until the li'<;*y uf July, 1"4. Pate of | 
R.s-ord, February 4th. l*M. 

7. (icorge Itavlor, Sjiccial ('ommbsiouuy, to 

Win K Ander-^y. l.’eed of bargain amlJwle. | 
it iii nub r AttrO, mnt tying IM N*% 

(Bated on the plat of t». 1). Wager s 

addition to the town of bolivar. Patent Re- 
cur 1. Februarx * *! 18-4). 

S. >T.iry K Ruth rt'.rd to John M. Coyle. 
(»eorpe Itavlor and William 1.. Wilson, and 
John M Coyle, (leorge Itavlor and William I, 
Wilson to M.trv K, Rutherford, Peed <«l J-.v. 
ehangc of hand, dated January Sltli, ISM.— 

Patent Reeonl, February tttJi, 1*84. 
!• An Agreement made the '.’■id day of Jauua- 

*v. 1 ss 4, bctwt'cn Kdward W. Crittenden in his 
own right, and ns Trustee under the Will ot 

Aloii/.o Crittenden, deceased, Henry W < rit- 
ten len. M irgar,** K. II. Crittenden, wife ot 4/2 
ward W. Crittenden, and William S. barker, 
as an Kxeeutor of Abmzo Crittenden, dcittascd, 
for the Sale <>f a Tract of hand, in this county, 
to the said Henry W. Crittenden. Pate of Re- 
cord Februarv tith. ISM. 

in. .Jus. Law UovQ'tu .M«y s. spntts. J*wl 

of Release. «iat*4 sui4 a<tt*iR*4 i« Record Vvb- 
ruary lull, ISM. 

Teste. 
, T A. MOORE 
| Feb. II. lssh Clerk of County C«u?t. 

.YOTiCE. 

SI’. U.F.P PROPOSALS for the Renting of the 
_West anil Miihllc Rooms of the Market- 
House Building will he received by the Com- 
mittee until 

nun a r, I-rut nr ary aw*, 1884, 
at 71 o'eloek, P. M for One Year from April 
1-t. Is.st, with the privilege of a term ot years. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any 
vr all kuL. 

It. c. WASHINGTON, 
c FRANK UAI.LAHER, 

Fob* 14,188 

Mux*>* for 

r 11K ̂  line H. -y v vrr.qr,.f-L,:l;C>-ty ayd hay. 
i rein e Sts i- for Rent, from fhejlst i f A^ir;' 

next. Six Rooms, Kitchen ami Pantry. 
Pel..:. l*M—ltENJ. ToMIANSON. 

6UILDIXG CONTRACTS. 
-* I 

rpin; umler-igneil. a RCILPER ami CON- 
I TRACTOR, lU’sinN to inform the Citizen- 

"I Jetlisrson < \mnty ami tlie Community gener- 
ally thgt Lo is prepared to undertake all him.- 

1 
of ituililing CVutgaets, viz : 

HOUSE IVUfPMXG, BARNS. BRIDGES, AC. 

A!-•> furnish draft or skef kes.at short notice. 1 

with estimat«*i 
An experience of ten year- warrants/nr m 

sayingthat I ran please a Building! .uumuniti 
mil refer iIh people cOeflersou ty.Hiy patrons 
in ibis ami my native County of Clarke. ( >n- 

teinplating a jH*rmauent home in Jeffcrron 
Coimtv. at Summit Point, 1 hope thus to iden- 

tify with, and make myself known to. her |*co- 
i,l, and ask a -hare of" their patronage. 

Respectfully. 
1 eh. 7 1-51—tf. P. 11. l’ULU AJI. | 

4 

J. Kb. Burns. C. Tiieo. Shigek*. 

(SUCCESSORS TO W. C. Carrell ^ t O.) 

I Our Slock lias been Handsomely Replenish'd 
I 

In Every Department * 
Prices have been Greatly Reduced to Suit the Most Economical 

* 

Buyer. 

CAREFUL COMPARISON 
Camiot Fail t) Convince you of tliis Fact. 

llwpcctfully, 

January 24, 198i. BURNS -v SHUOERT. 

Established in 1851. 
MILTOA KOI-ILER, 

The Jeweler. 
RARE AND DEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS: 

Artistic Jewelry, Silverware, Opera ami Field Glasses, Urons/.c.; 
Novelties tint! Bric-a-Brae, Gold and Silver Watches, find Bronze and Marble 
Clocks, striking I hour on Cathedral ponps ; rich jewelry in sets, lace pins, car-rinps, 
slceVc-hiittons, set fiMjrf— set with tliutimmls. Rhine stoat"*, tijjcr eye-, cameos, topuz. uliicthy-t j 
rtthv, rmcrahl, pearl. Arc., p»UI uml plutcri bracelets, necklaces. lutlies* ami pentlctnen’s pi»M ami ] 
platnl ehains. p.l.l-hca.lcl catics, pohl pens, jKmctls, tooth-picks, polil Dm! steel spectacles ami j 
eye-ulasses in new ami most elepint styles. .,, 

HT IXVITE I XSI‘K( THt.X To THE L.\TI'.sT STYLES. ISl.sT <jl I LI Tils. LAL<iL"7\ 
ASSOl:TME.\T A \n l.o W IST 1‘Uli IS. 

Enyratiny finely executed. 

«7f IMjMO.Y A Jf, 
Pratt if at Watchmaker aatt Jnreler, 

i 1 AliERSTC)WN, M A RYLA XI). 
20,1883 -r. 

.1 Marvelous Clearing-out Sale of 

$20,000 WORTH 
OK 

For Men, Youths. Hoys and Children, to Commence ^ 
* 

and continue until March 1. 1884. Describing the Goods and 

giving the quotations would be utterly imp ssiUe. Suffice it to 

say that the goods mcst nr. soi.n and sold they will he tor \\hat- 

ovfr they will bring. We have still a tremendous lot of OYFH- 

COATS from the medium to the finest quality. They must all 

go. You will save money on every purchase made of us. 

AVAL Iv A TITS' & CO., 
January M, |ss|. TUe L.-.<li«.;r CMIiImm, SsmJJiT Clu»rf«t.iwii( W. Va. 

PCULLC SALK. ; 
rit;i: 
JL 11. Stephen, dto l| Mil! sell at Fu nicAjJ*’. 

on 

II' I’twl ty, l' hru try i )th, 1SSJ, 
at Id.* late rK'idenn*. “Swijnv W4i'." ll miles 
.•,uth ot keirnevtixille, „u the Shejdiordstown 
amlSmithtiel.l Turnpike, the Pemtaial Property 
to-wit: Five IIe.nl of Valuable 

Farm a'Ad lirood .liurex, 
one with foal; 

Two FAMILY HOUSES, Kind and gentle: 
Throe \Lsj4 uf< OLTS—one 3years old, <Mtt* 

g years old. and one 1 ycarohl all ing«u !/'->«» 
dition and sired hy “Osman 

’’ the lines* saddle 
and harness horse in the Valley ; 

«> i>II£.CII COWS, 
One STKKK, •'» years old : 

One Ill'Ll., 2 rear-oh!: a YK.YKLINHS, 
Four Large Ulioolt SOWS, 
FonrSVoFK JKMiS. l*Jt»S very fine; 
Six SIIFKP. 1 CoTSWOLM Hl'CK ; one 

52-Horr-o Cavriafru and 
I 1 a rm.‘ss, 

eoiuplctp, nearly hew; 

One l-U^rseCarriage atul Harness. 

FAKMINC IMPLEMENTS. 
One 4-lIorse Wagon and Ue<J4 
One Spring Wagon. 
One new Mu- keve Keupt-r * Mower t 'oinhined 
tint New Whiojde llarr;.\. One Kelley Wheat 

| >rili, 2 11 >ro-Make*, <»ne I'.oler. I Horn Khel- 
h r. One t'uMing-Ilox. 2 Wheat Fan*. Five 2- 

||,,r*e Flow*. 4 Double Slmvel Plows, TwoSin- 
gle Shovel Flows, 1 Corn t 'overer; 

Hearing romplete for four horses, 
Five Swts of Flow Hears. 
One Wagon Saddle and Lino. 
K«»rk*. Kako. liaitis, Ilaitcrs, 

T I'hle. Double ami Single Trees, ami many 
other articles too uunieru'O *o mention. 

At the same time aud [dace, I will sell some 

HOUSE ANI> KITC HEN KURNITUKE, 

ntiisiitjug .«f lied*, Tattles, (‘hairs. Ac.: 1 new 

Estaidsior Cook Stove, and several g.. Wood 
Stoves. A lot ot 

Corn by the bbl., nu t II >y by the Ton. 

TERMS oK SALK.- A credit until the first 

•ior *.f< h toher. 1*S4, will he given ii|miii all sums 

of TV» Dollarsaud upward*; pyn lii'ersgitjng 
their note- with approved security v ui, ijiW' *' 
from date—interest to 1m* remitted if p;K*l 
promptly when tint' Svuus tender fen Dollars, 
the cash will he rc<|ni-’«'T .Y.w ty to i*e 
reinovetl until scttlotl for. 

t-e-Salc to eommencc at l'» A. M 
I. H. STRIDER. Ex'r. 

Daniel IletlelMiwer. Auet r. 

John <i. Sltirley, Clerk. 
January 24, IS* 4. 

PUBLIC SALK 
I will sell at my residence U miles West of 
I Middleway, to' the highest bidder, without 
rii tvc, <>:i 

Thurmlay, February, 21*(, 1384, 
t^e folio* ip? Ypluable Personal Property, viz: 

J.ifrh t If'orh Mfvrsrs— 
two of thorn J’-r^v.l y.itji Toni; 

T*.I fob-. Toiirtecn hea lofCbtth ; 
One Durham Rull, tpo yejirs elf J-,*vcn- 

port's stock : :u> Ewes y itli Lambs ly flair?,’.hi 
(hie Sow and Pizs. of e i, ey V l*Jt jr 
One g'Ksl lieu 4-hvCSe H ag*n 
One new M’>V er. one it< * < <*n a ri:s!ny 

Cutting Dos. Wheat Lrili. Plows and Harm* 
Wagon and Ploy Cc*< s. a lot of Household 
floods and other tiling: too numerous to men- 

tion. 

CORN by the C arrel, IIAY by the ton. 

TERMS:—Sly XwiRhs’ Credit,on sums of 
and over—the purchasers giving Note, well en- 

dorsed. pavgkJe at Rank of Cliarlestown. with 
interest frvj.'.i date : if paid at maturity the in- 
ter. 't i ill Ik* remitted. Sums Us- than s'.f 

: 
tMDGWAy, 

TehrM.iryT 1"1. 

I 
—WORTH or— 

C32A7 BARGAINS. 

y.tr 1)1* th* <*f January an 1 Kchriurv w.-‘ 
will oiler tin- rrwimut of our Kail Winter 
Stock, eoinpri'iiig fully ?-i),U ► ■ w »rt11 <>i I*. 

.1/ J'rir tli'il will f ‘n/it If at tb• ( 

Ji'tjrr*, 
»nr object in iniking thi* *alc i' to av »i I > ar- 

ising the goods while enlarging oijr Sfo>v 
lt<tom during the coming Spring*ud aamwoTi 
M*Hith*. WJ;jje th*TV are gn at Inirguin* in 
,rx ll of our thirteen .lepartmelit*. there are*pc- 
eial bargains to which We want to call your at- 

tention, to wit: 

Ladies’ Circulars, Dolmans and 

Wraps, 
FI RS AND J'l'U TRIMMINGS. 

ISull'aJo Kola *, Horse. K ig »y gin] Sl.jglj HI in. 
kets. 

t louts’ Youths uml Children’* HT»r.-.»gi». 

/ientt- Voutli* and Children's Saits. 
y*ii and Winter I’.'egc 

In making thi* sale w »1II not offer I.idie- 
Wraps worth >>J for $JV. n<»r Men'- Overcoat* 

to,-; < v-'orti; » J), m.r 410 Suit* tI: nor #J) 
I: »lu-» tor At»i. nor •?■'» lllankcts for Si** h 
advertisement' are simply <l slgc* to catch the 
luna-eiass of buyers, while no sane havers be- 
lieve them, We will, however, say that the 
eire.imstanees indi/re v- to Wgafee r„iv<t>ou- 
/hat we would not otherwise maVe. and which 
no oia* else would make miles* similarly situa- 
ted. It goods are new and choice Mien as we 

are offering it mav pay once in a lifetime to sell 
at eo't <>r le**. W'liilc cxjnrt buyer* very well 
know the eoii'taut ailvcrtiscr* of goods at cost 
ami If" generally get the h t price*. Thi'. 
however, is a new move to u*. ami only the 
i-ircuinstiimv* induce u> to make the oner. 

VmEGIZ.iFF'S, 
Manufacturer-1. Cl ithii-r?. Furnish' r?, Hatter?. 

l'^jri«-r' uml ir?. 

jUj'positc Halilwiv if'ty*?, 
njwKWfav*. >u,. 

J.myM-y 21. <*”><. 

u 

Extensive Sale 
For 1884,«f 

SHOD- IVOK.Y GOODS, 
ANI) OJ)D LOTS, 

Ha? Coniiuti»»«4-r-.t« Cy-ntjuv* 

ONLY A FIAV WEEKS. 
-o- 

The Lot include? a gr<-at variety of 

Shoes, Clothing, Over-Coats, ice. 

1‘rincijKjlly very dedrahlc, but only a fen of a 
kind that nil ?t he ?old to give plat c to 

NEW GOODS 
at a,;* car,ly day. The extreme low prices they 
i'T leirjccd v ill make them quite interesting 
to lyygr.v • 

Our regylay at 

VEIty LOW peu.es. 
-0-- 

GEO. II. IIAGLEY, 
Northwest Cor. of Washington pud Charles 

Streets, Ctiarhrtown. 
J.if; .dry _*i 1-1. 

In thti oga of knowledge and doubt 
many are anxious to receive and more 
are rtveMTlltlng to give relief; for every 
cough there are many syrup*, and for all 
the pale there are heaps of Iron. Not a 

pain but bat sootherr come; to the weak ■ 
are held tonics strong, and to every in 
▼slid is offered health through diuretic*, 
exp'-ctoranta or tonics, but we frankly 
tell yon. you con gel well aud laugh them 
all to scorn by taking 

. PERtTNA- 
Perwaa cures Chronle Nasal Catarrh. 
Pornna hus noequal us acoogh remedy. 

newr fails to effect n cure. ! 
| TwSmsfcr.Ves diseases ol die Liver a!** 

"™K Idney*. 
Mesdos, WestxoEi \Sd Co TVa., 

c January A lirtl 
31 Dr ft. ft. ITaftmM Cn (>4«w6iu, Ohio: 
H DenrSlrs—I have tl»«- pleasure of slat- 
Hlng to von that your medicine called Pr- 
■ nin-i has done the more good than ullthe 
■ medicine I ever took. Yonw uvdv^ ̂  
■ -- 
■ is mi absolute rtire for Constipation, Dys- 
■ jx-pda. and all Pelvic Pi.ea.ea | 
H Prior k I per lt«»i Ic. Wlx llalt lea, S.V 

ISTEW STORK. 
-1>- 

rpilK iitnlcreijonal have opened it Store at tin 
J old stand of I). S. Ilititht*. 
OITOSITK HANK t»r CHAIM l>Ttt\VN, 

where may la- found a full stock o| 

MEN'S ANP Ih'YS 

CKOTIIITSTCr, 

BOOTS, PIIOEP, HATS. CATS 
TRUNKS, YALISKS, 

l MM'.KWKAK, notions. 
All of whit'll wp are prepreil to idler ul very 

1.0 IT FfQVKKfi. 

kfi We are al-> Agent* of tlif IIit*iT»t«>w;i 
Furniture Matntfai taring l'>»inj»iiiiy amt haw 
in e<H'k Furniture in mllK for Parlor or flum 
her, «»r will till tinh rs to any extent. 

Titih* (!aiili ur l'rmiuiT. tiive iu> a rail IkTon 
VoO I'UV. 

0. K. HFCillKS Je ('(». 
NovnntKT £!. 1 ssrt. 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
I 'I'ltK innler-i.'iHil liar in rton-thelarge*,tint 
l 1 ni<wl ewmph-te. Hi" in .0 ih r ruUean.l tll .‘ 

hi .rf atiraetive .itir k of lirirTiiinr Attpplie- In* 

I liar ever h:nl the |4tti;.ttre of ottering, inelinlin ; 

| Stajile utnl Fuiley (Irwoerie*; 
Frilitt*—Foreign and lloinortie\ 

Confectionery—imported utnl 
Home-made; 

(Jmtt variety of Nut*; 
Kvery Condiment em total t • 

the enrichment <>f Fie, Pudding <>r Cake : 

TOYS 

In great variety and Novelties for 
Chrhunm.- (Jilt.-* in t reat (indu.-ioii. 
IJe j> prepared to *np|»1v faniilu with 

CAK I*], 
| Fr«Sl Calf*. 1'otni'l take. Jelly fake, in I mi 
inliittte variety of on ill faker, of to make to 
order in large or -mall .pjautitier |*i«*n»|*tly. 

I.rowu m*i|4« ai.it eliililreti ill Jjml II I lean* 

t i fit I anil fi< iiitit i fill *ioek Iron. which wlei t 

-yitabie f,,r the happy t liriafijna 
Ite i- f.aukfjl for |u-t pvtrcM.>‘*nd »ij 

iiileavor hv geir-rvi 4»-»Uiig woil a r>» 

tinii.-.nec of the old eii-toiu an 1 to «In new |<*> 
Ill ttYUI i I 

l^ eem’wr •». I<S. 

To f.'ir Z9Utilir. 

1IIAVK in sUuek wnik* •‘ iperior hrand- of 
Whi-kev-. among them a Smr Ma-li K*i 

tin-ky Whi'-key hhrlily reeumineiuh-1 n- uu.u 

.lnlti-r.it.il ami pure, 
No) Ji, JOJXAN. K,l*TKU!»AY At'a, 

/ t Ri K Fill KS Sugar*, * V» A a i 

\I bv IIKMtY l>t MJ4, 

ri«»tom<T* W111* yt: vv J. u.at 
It rnn^un* lilu-tnOnw*. devripoun* and 
dim lion* fi»r pi mime all \VgetaMc and Flower 
S^i! Plant*, etc. IllTMluatlle to nil. 

D.M. FERRY & CO/SSL 
Sale of Valuable 

z:i:.tL estate 
PRIYA’l FLY OR ITRLICLY. 

|)Y virtue ofa l>n rirof the Circuit Fonri of 
1) Berkeley County, West Virginia, rendered 

on tin loth day of January. I'M. in the Chan- 
cery eau*c, pending in *aid Court, of Janie* \\ 
MeKown v- Mary It. MeKown, Ac., the un- 

dersigned. S|Kviul Commi-sioiier, will offer for 
-ale at I’uhile Auction in front ol the Coiirt- 
11 oil si- in Charlestown, Jeffer-oii County, We-t 
Virginia, on 

THE RSI) A V, EERRVARY 2*. 1**1. 
Commencing at 12 M the following 

REAL ESTATE, 
one mile Ku*t of la-etowi; i,i, r<«»«J 

| from la town to Charlestown in Jcncr*oii 
Ci/untv. We-t Virginia, adjoining the land* of 

I SvWe, Tahh and other*, being twirt qf tlie land 
1 of u lip'll James L. Campbell <lie<| #ciw*l, (on- 

| tainiug 
50 A-CPes. 

This i* fir-t-nitt limy slope laud, in a good 
neighborhood, Clmtefies, Schools, ter., are 

cuyivi-nicuf iv jt, ajo<l 17 acres of it are well lim- 
| bercil. 

The undersigned Special Commissioners arc 

authorized by the decree of the Court to make 

FUIVATUHALM 
oS said land; and anyone preferring t<» pur- 
eLase in that way ran make their prm>ositioii 
at any time before the sale, and if eomndere 1 a 

lair hid it will Ik.* rc|>wrted to the court 

TERMS OK SALE.—Ope third cash and the 
balance in t wo equal payment* at 12 and Is 
month* with interest from day of -ale and f**r 
-aid deferred payment* the purchase-w ill ex- 

j ccilte his bony.*. 
E BOYD FAULKNER. 
JAMES W. Mi KNOWN. 

Sjietial Commissioner*. 
1*. O. Martinshurg. W. Va. 

J V. Gnllaher. Auctioneer. 
Jan. 31, 1*M. 

VALENTIN, i: h: 

1> S. LEISENRING has a fine assortment ■>( 
Vs Valentines. Jan. 31, I'M 

NELSON'S Gelatine Me, Chalmers’ |K*r pack 
age 1 ie, and Tapioca 10 ct* 

AlS'iUlTl! A CO. 

FOIl KENT. 

AfT ARARAT VINEYARD FOR RENT 
Jl Applv to Win. B. Conrad on the prcm> 

MARY A K. STKAfriL 
Jau :arv 21, 

b ** 


